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L 1aaaaawn i

fcagfrWartlfrrt Poon.

CoM, eoW I the norlli wind and rudt

That sweeps hurricane loudly

and faM,
the tall waving--lliroujrhA, It moan

. I . .
pin lone

filths a riuiiui sau w r tuw -

biff.

Tbs war-whoo- p la it 111 and the sav- -

Hat souk Into silence alonjr the wild

The din of toe battU, the tumult la

or
And the war clarloif s voice is uow

heard no more.

The warriors that fought for their
country and bld

llave sunk to their rest; the damp

earth Is their bed;
'o stone Mis the place where their

anhee repoe,
. a

y0r points out tne epoi iroinmw
urate of their feee.

They died In their gory surrounded
by fame

And victory's loud tramp their death
did proclaim:

They are dead; but they lire in each
patriot a breast

And their names are engraved on
Honor's high crest.

Jlnthland Chixlte, 1830.

now ths preaches paid ms
HUM

A oircnt ridor, in neighbor
bood with which be was unacquaint-
ed, stopped a man in tu road and
e.ked7'J'

"My frieo J, can you tell me of a

llae where a preacher can stay all
eight without money aud w ilhout
price 7"

Yes, iu the woods"
'Of course, bat oaa you tell me of

some Louie V
"Tss, (pjiotiug) that one op on

jan bill."
".V.ll it oat rati anything f
Nt a cent" ;

v

N'ubodj."
' I don't want to stay in an vacant

bouse. Come uow, my good man
tell me of a place."

"Wall, I will. Qj about two
niles down this road, then torn to
tbo left. The fust bonus yoa strike
will be old Sam Potter's. He'll
take yoa in."

"Bat, will be charge anything 7 '

"Not a cent."
"Treat me well, of course t

I .ilr amis .Ta1WAt I wsa l"l Awa v vuuv at w j vv wmw

best in tbe boose."
'Will be feed my borse V

"Ilto'd founder him, if yoa eey so."
"I am a tUoasand times obliged to

yon."
-- Say,'' tbe man called as tbe

preacher started off, "be' A sorter
coris feller, an' if yoa ask him bow
much he cbargea he'll git mad
Jest act like yoa was at home, an'
it'll be all right with him "

iTbaok yoa, I'll do so."
The preacher found old Potter to

be a tall gaunt man, with a harsh
voioe and grizzled beard Jast be-

fore bed time the mieister asked
Mr. Potter if he would join him in
prayer.

"Not jest yet." Potter replied
"Jest git down an' pray when yer
feel like it Don't wait on me, fur
I've got to foed the hogs afore I go
to bed.

After breakfast tbe next morning
when the preacher's borse bad been
addled, the ' reterend gentlemen

turned to Potter and said t

"When I leave a place always
feel that 1 am forgetting some
thing.

-- Wall, ain't jer t ' '

"No, I think not," the preacher
replied, as be began to fumble in
his aaddlebage.

"No I haven't forgotten anything,
"I'm patty certain that yoa have.

Yoa ve forget to pay me.
"What 1 I didn't know yoa charge

d anything."
"Yer know'it now."
"Bat, my dear air, I an a poor

preacher.
"Never beard yoa preach, bat

Jedgln' by tbe way yoa talk, 1 reek
on' yoa air er po' preacher."

"I mean that I haven't any moo
ey." '

"Not my fauH."
--That all vary . well but I can't

Tbn I'll have to take it oaten

5 r
"I say that a man told me that I

eonld atay here witbont charge.
"Ya, bat I wasn't the man,"

1 really can't pay yoo
"What, after satin as much as

yoa have f W'y parson yoo can
make a table look the delicatest an'
puniest av any roan I ever seen
Tbe very first past yon made the
bind leg of a sboat disappeared, an'
then yoa made a motion at tbe last
ponnd nv butter we bad, an' it

wasn't no longer for this here 'airtb."
"I admit I was hungry, bat"

Ob, yoa needn't admit it, far I
soon diekivered that tank."

"This is surely P vory awkward
position. I roally do cot know
what to do."

"Settle up is the ouly advice I've
got to offer."

"But I really cannot "

"Then somo av your hide mat
come off"

"I "wish you bad more soul,"
'Yas, an' I vmb you bad more

money.
"You certainly would not commit

an act of vioteuco merely for a few

dimes 1"

"Yas, b lieve I would."
My friend, I am on my way to

feed my flock, and "

"I reckon you think more erbont
feedin' yourself. Wy that dioh of
cabbnga turned pale every time yon
looked at it 1 ken stand er good
deal, b lit when a vidults cyclone
comes along it breaks me up."

I am occupying a terribly awk

ward position "

"Better squat then."
"If you'll let me off I'll send yoo

the money."
"No, I'm erfeered that after yon

begin to feed your flock you won't
think of a sinner like me."

"Well, I declare, I am in an awk
ward position"

"Yas, sol've beam.'
"Is there no way by which we oat

settle this afftir T"

Oil yes i payi'ip-- "

4Jut I UU joa Ibave no money
"Yes, so I've beam."
"Well, as you have driven me to

the wall I suppose I must fight
you.

"That's my ticket' Skin your
self.

Tbe preacher too off bis ajpacca
coat, folded it aud put on it a bunch,
theu after rolling up bis shirt
sleeves, be said t

''Just step this way, please."
Mr. Putter stepped tbat way and

wis promptly knocked down. He
got up just in time to be knocked
down again. Tbe next time be got
up cautiously and tried to seize the
preacher, but was knocked flat on
bis back.

"Hold on, parson," be said, get
ting up, ''The bill's paid. Look
here," be continued, brushing hiius
self, "you've got to eat dinner with
me before you go. At first 1 didn't
think you bad much religion, but
now I know tbat you are one of tbe
elect. John take the parson's
borse back to tbe stable ; kain't
afford to let yoa go sir. Best men
I ever saw. It was old Bill Simons
tbat told you to come over hero, an'
be bat been dodgiu' rouad all tbe
moruin' to see you whipped. Say,
what bus'ness was yoa ia before you
'gunter preach f"

"I was a prize fighter," the preach
er replied, as he seated himself and
smoothed his hair.

The Sportsman's Paradise.

A party of four Wisconsin hunters
camped in the Little Popple river, a
tributary of tbe Menominee, have
killed twenty three deer in three
weeks.

Near Medora, D. T 1,000 sheep
fell into a canyon 100 feet deep and
were killed.

Willie Smith, aged 13, shot a bear
near Weyerbaoser Station, Wis.,tbat
weighed 800 pounds.

Ben Lemere, of Aailkin, Minn.,
wounded a large she bear, and, in
oompany with bis tea year old son,
went in search of the animal. He
instructed the lad to follow tbe trail
while be bimself, would try to bead
off tbe bear. They bad not long
separated when the father beard
tbe report of bis son's gao, soon fol-

lowed by another, and harrying to
tba child's assistance, found him
standing over tbe prostrate form of
the bear as oooley as if be bad abot
a rrd.
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NINS WITHOUT A .WORD- -

The Troy Prtst tells tbe follow,
ing strange story concerning tbe
husband of a lady who died recent-l- y

in West Troy.
Tbo lady und gentlemen referred

to were married about twonty years
so, and cauio to Weet Troy shortly
after, and lived there together until
tbe death of tbo wife. Tbe latter
was a moat iudustrious, highly re-

spectable, and religions woman
For the fiist ten years of ber mar-
ried life, duiiug which live children
were born, she did everything pos
sible for a woman to do iu order to
please barhnnbuod, bnt to uo par-pos- e.

When she did ber best ber
husband was sure to mnke out that
she bud done her worst, lie grum-
bled continually, but at times be
would brenk out and pour cpon bis
wife the tnofct unmorited ubue, oou-tinui- og

it for several days together.
Then would intervene a silence
broken ouly by his seeking au op
poitonity to givo bis wife a bouting
when nobody wus in eight, and
when she least expeoted it. After
be bad abused bor be would bring
in the neighbors aud say to them
that bis wife hud f.illen aud butt
herself, poor cieatnre ; how sorry
he was for it ; aud he would address
her as "My dear," and auk if she was
badly hurt, and be would run for a
doctor. Ho was so plausible and
kiud and affectionate that nobody
would believe bi wifo when ebe
told that it was ber buebaud who
had caused bor the iuinrion. Tbe
neighbors thought bor crazy, or at
least hysterical, when she made ber
statements of this kind. For a long
time he managed to boat hie wife,
and to conceul it in this way. In
doedit bad reached a point, the wife

taking these fits so often, that tbe
arrangements were all but complet-
ed o send tbe poor woinau to an
iusaue asylum. One day, bowe"
tbe broken hearted wife w

lbjJhjaxiadJflvJa.w
youngebt child, a bady, rocking it,
and attending to some etwiog at
tbo same time. Her bueband was
ia ono of bis sihnt moods at tbe
timn. Whilo she was sitting as de-

scribed, tbe husband entered and
passed through tbo boueo into tbe
yard. He returned within a few
minutes, but in the interim a neigh-
boring ludy had entered und gone
into ao adjoining bodroom. This
lady observed him walking np qui.,
etly behind bia wife, and without
ottering a word or giving tbe loast
warning, doubled bis fist and struck
ber a tremendous blow on the back
of tbe head, leaving ber sprawling
on tbe floor insensible. This done,
be at once ran out to briog tbe
neighbors as usual, and affected the
greatest concern about bie wife,
wondered bow mnch she was hurt,
and fioally proposed to go for the
doctor. Tbe lady who bad secreted
herself la tbe bedroom accused him
of tbe assault and when be was
gone for tbe doctor she went for tbe
police and bad him arrested, HIb
wife appeared in court and told tbe
whole story of ber husband's cruelty
toward ber, bat womani-lik- e begged
tbe court to forgivo him. Her re-

quest, however, was denied, and tbe
cruel bueband bad to languish sev-

eral moths in jail. Oo leaving tbe
dock, after receiving sentence, be
turned to his wife sod said that she
bad wronged him by what she had
testified to, but to retnomber that
be would never sjreik to ber agaiu
oo earth. This scene occur rod nine
years ago. Tbe man served oot his
sentence and returned to his family.
From tbe day of bis return until two
days before ber death, which took
place recently, he never exobanged a
word with ber directly. It was ne-

cessary, living together as tbey were,
husband and wife, tbe parents of tbe
same children.to have an interchange
of sentiments regaiding tbe affairs
of tbe household occasionally. This
was done ia tbe following manner :

When they were sitting in tbe same
room tbe husband would tell one of
the children to say so and so to tbe
mother. Tbe mother would answer,
whicb,if it required a further answer,
would be done through tbe child as
before. Bat it was only when be
was ia particularly happy moods
that be would even communioate in
this way. His most usual mode of
oomoaanioatiog to bis wife what he
wasted to say was for him to retire
itt a irzrt't ti?3t tSicsee li

died, after she had De aick some
weeks, her conditio.) ' taa made known

to him, when he was 'f'orking in the
garden, by tbe dootof a - attendance
and the clergyman 'rlo ' had been
called in. Ho was lol that his wife

WrtS on the verge of clh, and that
be must make bis naoe with her
whilo she was yet c oions. The
idea of death Roomed Qfetsgger him
lie was silent fore tnomeut, and
then bursting into tol.9' repairod to
the douthbe 1 of his w ' do bent
over bor and begged l1 forgiveness
iu bitter plaints and t ,'rs. The dy-

ing woman grnsnod bi" hand, and,
calling him by nuie, i Pd sho freoly
forgave hi in all, aud ad ted tint she
was now prepared to die, boiug at
peace with the whole wirU. A few

hours before death the- - wifo s dd
aud they were the lost? words obo

was heard to utter ' f'(lt tbo lant
two diiys, with her baibanJ never

away from ber bod sideut whon be
left to serve her, bad baeo tbo hap-

piest days of ber life, a.d that she
ouly wished tbey migattbe the be
ginning of happy days io t her bus-bu- nd

" A

Th3 Lovo and Ecspoctil Children.
. '.f-

elt mothers could only realize what
a critical period their (children are
popsing through from the third to
tbe sixth year, they rttuM excrciae
more than ordinary care during that
time. Not only physically bat men

tally and morally are they undergo-

ing a chatnge; a change for better or
worse, acoordiog to thi care and at
teutiou they receive1 v from their
mothers and fathers A father is no

more exempt from cerl-i- n duties to-

ward tbe cffepiiog thau tbo mother.
Ue should always bear la mind tbat
bis attendance in the control of tbe
children is of more vaUe to bis tired
wife than tbe presentation to her
of a costly gift. It is, at this time
tbat children begin to Notice papa's

J mamir- -' oaring towards one

'r e one of
per toot couviet aiiu ...vw.
ing so quickly destroys respect for
parents as constant bickering in the
presence of their children. The
first thing a child should be taught
is respect for his parents aud elders;
affection comes naturally with most
childrou and is the most valuable
aid in gaining control of their ac-

tions; next to tbat ia respect, with-

out it very little can be accomplish-
ed for the child's welfare. Parents
should bear this in miud that child-

rou looeo reepeot very sooa upon
bearing them disagroe ; using bitter
outting words to each other. This
ia inflicting the first actual pain
theso baby hearts have been called
upoo to bear. In too presenco of
this the child experiences conflicting
emotions, which ends ia pity for ono
parent and contempt for tbe otbor
O parent, pause, consider before you
lose this bold oa tbe little being
who has heretofore considered you
perfdot Let there be unanimity of
purpose in aot, word or doed boforo
these little creatures, who are ao
susceptible to every now impression,
if you would preserve their love and
respect. Good Housekeeping.

Mako Winter Work.

Can't you make work for the hir
ed man this winter? Try it. Can't
you make arrangemonts for feodiug
stock or cutting wood that will sua
ble yoa to give tbe hired man a home
at least! Tbe cities are filled every
winter with farm bauds who have no
place to stay after November. Ma
ny of them would go there anyway,
but there are some who would stay
at tbe farm if tbey knew that tbey
could have a home. These aro tbe
men yoa should help. Mapy a
young man could be made into a
useful citizen by a little encourage-
ment, such as yoa caa easily give.
You bava a home, with plenty to eat
and drink aud enough to wear. If
yoa have a promising young man to
work for you don't let him go tramp-
ing off to tbe city this' winter if a
few words from yoa will keep him
away. Exert yourself, make a little
extra work for the j sake of giving
him a job. We make no plea for the
many fool tongued rascals who are
found oa too many farms. Get rid

. i a si - anox tnem oj an weans, iney are
worse than poison ia your family.
But if yoa have a mso who is capa
ble of appreciating a home, and who
has good in him keop him if yoo can.
xco Uvea eiacs to czzn czi a

CUSS FOR PNEUMONIA.

A onrrcspoudont writing to the
New York Fun thin discourses on
phoumonia and its onre.

By statistics of the New Turk
Board of Health it appears that dur-

ing seven months of lust wiuUr
thcru wore in the city of New Yolk
2.58G cases of death fi jru pneumon-
ia. In view of this sUrlling fact it
sccmed'to tne tbat I ought to inuke
public a coiir.o of treatment um-- by
me for this lineua with unvarying
snrcc9 for fifty years,

Tbo fula character of accate pmu-moni- u

will bo easily accounted for if
wo glaoce at tliu roil nature of the
disease. The diieao cimiuta pii-mnr- ily

of n diaablnd, iull itnod et.ito
of one or both of the lungs. Kvtry
beat of the heart is sending into tbo
disabled lung impure blood for puii-ficatio- n.

The whole organimu is

dipen.lont for snstcuanco upon the
return of this blood purified from
the lungs. But the lungs being tin-ah- lo

to perform their wcrk, return
the blood unpuriliod to tho beait
The heart sends out through tho
body this impure blood and the
lungs receive their shnre of tbe viti-

ated uouridhment. Thus the whole
body becomes weaker and weaker
und tho lungs already affected suffer
the most, bocauso overpowered by
the successive floods fiom the heart
and nre dually unable to act. The
lung cells, themselves becouio filled
and the patient dies from suffoca
tion.

Tho tieatment for this diseaae
which I have found succesaful is this:
Lot the putient sit up. If by plao- -

ing your ear on the lower part of the
ehoulder blade you bear tho vibra
lion of tho disabled lung, the caso is
one which requires prompt attention
Wash the patient's back under the
shonldor blade. Then touch with
swoetenod milk under and clo.e to
the shoulder blado. Pat six leeches
in a clean glass about two and one-ba- lf

inohee Wide. Turn the class
Op and place tbo mouVut'tcso against
the flesh directly noder the ehonl-blad- o.

When you seo that the
leeches havo taken bold perhaps
one or two will fail to do so take
the glass gently away. Tho patient
should lean forward Blight ly so as to
support the leichos. As soon as th
leeches drop off, wring out flannels
dipped ia hot tvator and place over
the leech cuts near and over the
shoulder blade. Keep renewing the
fUnucls bo as to have the application
as hot as tho patient can bear for
half an hour. Then havo ready to
put in the same place throe linseed
poultices. A pound of linseed meal

at loast should bo used iu mulling
them. While the poultecis aro on

qive tbe patieut blood warm milk

and lime water, From the time tbo
leeches drop off the patiout will

breathe more freely evory minute.

Bucklon's Amica Salvo- -

Tho Best Salvo in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit
Rheuiu, Fever Soros, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Filos, or no pay required. Jt

s guarautood to givo pel foe t satis
fuution, or monoy refunded. J nco
25 centd per box.

0. M. Sbindol.

An electric street railway operates

in bcraniou.

Natural gas has been introduced
nto the rolling mills at Leechburg.

At Reading $150,000 Las been

subscribed for a big hotel.

The first railroad bridge across

the Susquehanna wan built tn 1838.

Tbo grosB receipts at tho Phila

delphia postofiico for the hut month

were $149,730.83.

Fulton and Little Britain town

ships, Lancaster county, contain, it
is alleged, 2,000 milk cowp.

Ed. Sturgis, of Lititz, has a dog

tbat wouldu't make much sausage.

It weighs one pound nod is ten

weeks old- -

Governor l'attison has signed the

doatu warrant of William 0. Bush,
of Elk county, who was couvioted of
murder iu tbe first dergee. He will

be banged Jaauary 25, 18S7.

George A. MoCormick, of Altoona,
wbo is a member f f tbe Johnstown
lumber company baa purchased
1,000 aeres of coal land iu Pent)

tOWnsuij), ii bbviuuioibuvj uuuui;i iui
V tw M4n nnt

for Infants and Children,
"CMterU It so wnll adapted to chiUrea that

I rccommt ml it m ttirwrtnr to "7 pnwcripUoa
kaowu to me." . a. Aaimca. U. I).,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, brookfe-a- , N. T.

Tna

)H MABAND UOTHUOCK,

Fremont. Snyder county, Pa.

llratiinlat lUltlnmro I'ollnvn of FbY mcUm
ml Nurgnnn. iiilnm til rolron Mirrlc

to Hi public. SiM.ftk Kdk1IU uJ oruiD.MrcU, 17, IKKI.il.

D" B. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Frui'luiM'jr, Pa

Oner hli r"f"l"nal ftrlfict to Mr- - .ulpl
! ronvrmxit In l.eih Knglli.li nl (Ivrmur
omoo oo Main irect.

JJ K.VAN litisklUK
SURGICAL MKCHANICAL DENTll! t

S li t hyrovf. ii n

J)U. J. W. SKIP,

Kreamcr. Snyder County, Pa.
Orric IIiii'hh : T u A. n , innu .' to i P. M

n I (er HI'. M.
81'KAKH HOlll ENUI.lSll ANIMIKRMAN.

Mr i, isso.

HAVE YOU

Mm
A lU'iiu'ily lli.it linn Im.-i- iu hih i'cvriil iihi. fur man 9
j .am In I'.iir .. nml wax imly liilvly lutrntlucrj Iu
1111 tuiniry. ih tti'.i

RUSSIAN
RHEUmATISm

CURE
TliU nnir1y hun tlm viiilnrw in. lit nf rnntliietitel
l'hj alrlitii. mi. I lotrrilliMMil hanitary I'nliinilmli'lia,
iia well an tlio tlu'iiMn:i.n c.f tuitl' ifm lowhnm it hat,
hriiuiclit r'lmf. It !. uwl utacK-a- U who hitta
IntJ it. It

WELL
CURE YOU

fmni furtln.ranii)r. f )cni'M only mru B fl I

AUD

HKiSATrne
Rim. Ilvaala. m llhunl lalt Ma,
au.r...idh.,iaira.l.llarkh

For compute iiifnr mitt'im. Ilrarrtpflve I'ain
lllllt'l, Willi t".tllllOMIulrt, Irrr.

For imlu l ull ilruuitl'lx. II "W ur tbe other I

nut Iu iHieitiuu l fiirnifh it to you. do not Ik Nr
uatlnl toUkiiauytlilliir vl'r. Imt a.ly tllrwt U the

(Irunral Aif UlH. I.' AI.I..I'.K IIHOS. cV O.
S1U ifc MVI Alnrkti irn, 1'blliulHiilalia.

for Heuratgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Dack

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Echctric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eljctric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

BOLD 13 V ALL DRUQOIDT3
PRICS 50o. and SI.CO.

renrs, ataopaw ft m. t'i. Ecrrito. v. T.

t'R WANT 5,000 niOitIC HOOK
AGUNTSI TO sGlili Ul'K NlitV atOOK.

C -- a. Marav4 s- - w00SWASS, Ut

rWCUJL V l0Uafr.O.SltlilUTCrjt
up Tim

DEPARTMENT
POST-OFFIC- E Service
A Ntw Book Joar I'nnuaiiKD liy an offlelal of

ever IS year' eiiHTunco In inn Micrut Horvlce, In
one Uiitniauent ((oval (iclaxi Voluaie of over SUO

PK and vlivautly tlltuUrulvd by Uio beat artlita In
tut) country witb

oo autnnn KitcnAviNGs.
A llirllling ri'conl of detection In the IJ. 8. Poit-OlUr- e

tillcnl l niihraclliif ulcttrhraof Wondtr-fi- tl

tTtiuitt at Viri.nca lneie-tor- Iu the IMco-lio-

I'urault, and C'mture of Itoliber of ttie U. M.
Kail tOKutlier with a complete dicrlptloo of the
many muaii ana coiupurauMi conirivauce or me
wily and unwrupuloua lodtfroud Ui puUltj alaa
an accurate accuut of tint .

VAlrlOUM NTAK UOVJTE PRAV7I1S.
In wblcb the Author bad entire clirj;o of tbo pre.
permuuu ui uw v.meuce lor uiu Koveruueiii t

eSTACENTS WANTED.-t- fl
In wry town there ara 1'oatmaatore, Merchant,

Mechanic, Farmer, I'nifeaalonnl Men, and hon.
dred of people who will b4 ylaU to fftt (AU thrilling
took. It la now liavlniran unparalled aalei If tills al
rii) hi to all. Men and Woman Attenta Diaklnit from

fU0to$3U0aiuontheaily. Wa want aa aitent lii
every townahlp In III U. o. and Canada, t T"We
giveliuf rwtton ao that Art l'diaoa with thi phe
aonienal aullliiK book, can becouie a tutoutful A gtnt.

Ao (A;iio vXaUttr. Ajjcuu are meeting
wlUt unparalUlwt tucatti. JtWlHttanet no klmj-rano-

ae w glva BptoUtl Krmt to $m tYiaM.
UaineiBber, mi give yoa thaaxclnaiv eat of till
book la territory aaaljaed yoa. Write tur oar 11IllutrtMl Olrculara, cualalulng full pajtlooUr.

ilr-- rt

i trr

Cantorta mra Win. fteanHiwiMon,
flnur tUuninuh, l)lrrhr, KruotaMon,
Kill Worm, five alcp, and nuntee or

(pinion.
Without injurious medloattoa.

CtaTAi-- Courxni, 189 Fulton Street, V. T.

E5SS

Atlorncys-At'L- o w.

JAMBS ti. CHOUSE,

ATTOKNEY-AT.LA-

MIliDLISKUROif, YA
AH biiMlreii ntrimted te. Mi r lr

fi. l i.roroi.l ttotloD. CoDiullttlen la 0riao ml Kngiinii. 1

JACOB GII.HKHT,

A f torn f if nl Countttot ui Zorte
MIDHLKIU It till, PA,

('olleotloni ao d all ntltr iMlMionfUj
it Hnlil to. Con ullat Ion lo tngriil 1
(Jermao. la-l-s-

yjj M. F. JIIOUSWEUTn,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

8kmksiirovh, Pi.
(otleotlnDK ami all otter leaal bailatM revM
ly alteniled to. VODlulUtloai la FsalUk M
(iermaa.

JaM
II. DILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAVY- ..

T.rtrithitrff, Ttmn'ow
All twain olratil to hi r Hlfll

promptly attaodid to.
S.pt. J0,'30.

JLJ G. DKITRICII,

ATTOnA'EY-- A r.I.stT.
Mark ft St., Srlinnfrou, JH

All prorMlonl tutin,i premptly aWMSto. OoDiultatloni In CDIUh aod ura.ir.a.'t.
J E. BOWER,

?r7 and iSTl;!CT attorjtit.
SfuWebtirf, tet- -

rollaetloai Hartnaa Is hiUand tiarn io .tbV

QnAS . P I LRxw.
Attorney h CumioellorAlLair

nOcala App't Huildlnc on ei IVarva t
KiraTOKB noTBi..

Scllnsgrove, Penn'fav
UolUitloo and all.otbr proltiil

net, i aoiieiieii aod will rtealvee rwal mbprompt attention. jtpriiiasa
rn j. SMITH.J
A. ATTORNRT AT LA ef .

MIUDLEIIUKU, SNTSOB CO.,r A
XTerihl, Profeialonal 8rvla tola al

OoDtallatloo la toiillrh and Qaiaoat

A. W. TOTTER,
AT OH ML y AT IA17.

Solinsgrovo, Pa.r1
(trier thlr proleaalonalaervlree te STMI
All lexal bunlueiia entriiiled to tliolr eat VI J
receive prompt attenttuo. Oinon iUataSS)

it III MM,

"
X.ddlchuiKh, Pa.

Coniullitlon in bulb
I.erjKuauea.

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Attoriioy fit J...n.vr,
WIDDLEBCr.d. tk

Prori,lvual Imilneia enlrmted te bra ear will
prooipiiy attroaad o.

tAMUKL II. ORWIG,
A TTORKKY'A T LA TT,

l.ctvUbui . I n Ion Co. Psk)
Office on Market Street, tbe dao, aaat if TTaal

roo Hou.o.
uo.:o, IT.tf.

ioiin k. mmiiRs
JUSTICE OF THE PEACt

; Kuutt, Snyder 0, J
CraTCoIlcetions promptly utada. ay,

' J - i - i i h mmmm

Physicians, Jf ,

JOHN V, FISH Kit, M. D.

Miilil!ebttv'h. Pent'at
Aaralnat. oftb Ulvr,i,y f rnaffa,la. oiler hi nrufeialenal me U aek.
n ol MMilf.'burib aa.l vleinli,. BpZkM

Knyllab and !arnin una lo air. rt. a ureattoliooh't b'iilldlIng. jaty , tw

pj J. SMITH,

Physician A Surgeon,
V(iveT Spring, Snyder Cetmiy, pn

( IfleM hla erefeaalABal !. ...- - r . w m w imfiihOfflc oo Maloitroat.
"

RIER RARUElt,

PHYSICIAN & SURGtON,
MhUtlsbarxL, lVnri'

kU proroMlraal rrlee tn tk eHriaiBof Mlddlebor and vlrlulty. ufhe aWaiter the I'oart llu.. 1. 1....I M. .7,,"r?z
T ' - " " "VI t'U'V.v.i'ieaee otiueaiia. min.iit. . . u.' - -- f I . iaittiolttea

Jt&jMi irrlnlbal VtH TcS ft?
YvytariMaaAarihfiMilhwCa,

1


